US Team Racing Championship
– Information for Competitors
The Foundry is looking forward to welcoming you to Cleveland for the 2018 US Team Racing
Championship and would like to provide you with some information that may help you with your
planning for the event.
Venue
The Foundry is a 2-facility organization. The sailing center is located in the Historic US Coast Guard
Station on Whiskey Island (“The Station”), and the headquarters and rowing center are located at 1831
Columbus Road, Cleveland OH. The sailing venue does not have an address; the closest address is 2800
Whiskey Island Drive, which is a restaurant named the Still & Eatery. Once you reach the Still, continue
to the right, along the train tracks and down the dirt road. You will park in the lot at the end, and walk or
be shuttled down the causeway to the Station. Our web address is www.clevelandfoundry.org.
Telephone (440) 596-7069.
Travel
For those flying, the closest airports are Cleveland Hopkins (CLE) and Akron/Canton (CAK). CLE is
approximately 20 minutes from the sailing venue, and CAK is approximately one hour away.
RTA Train Service is available from CLE to downtown Cleveland and is less than $5. An Uber typically
costs around $20 and is the recommended travel method.
Accommodations
There are two hotel discounts available:

▪
▪

Hilton Doubletree in Cleveland
1111Lakeside Ave East, $99/room/night, code "HIN"

Ritz-Carlton Cleveland
▪
▪

1515 W3rd St, $189/room/night
Mention US Sailing Team Racing Champs when booking

Regatta Dinner Dress Code
For the Saturday night regatta dinner, dress is casual – come as you are. There are locker rooms and
shower facilities at the Foundry Headquarters, which will be available for racers to use prior to dinner if
they would prefer to not go back to their housing.
Friday Cocktails
Edgewater Yacht Club is sponsoring a Friday cocktail party. Dress is post-racing casual. Beer is provided,
and cocktails/food will be available for purchase from a special menu.
Additional Information is available for competitors at check-in.

